
KH0BCLKH� YHIBEPCHTET IMEHI BOPHCA TPIHYEHKA 
DAXOBMM KOJIEIK «YHIBEPCYM» 

Kypc IV 

LluKIOBa KOM0c0s iHO3eMHHX MOB 

IIPOTPAMA EK3AMEHY 

Tary3b 3HaHb: 01 OcBiTa 

3 AHCUHIJI0HH 
«lHO3eMHa MOBA 3a mpooeciHHAM cnpamyBAHHAM> 

OcsiTHBO-KBanihikaui~HHÄ piBeHB: þaxoBnH MONOJIH� 6akanasp 

CnenianbH0CTB: 014 CepeFHa OCB0Ta 
IIpenmeTHa cneianizauis: DisHYHa KyJIBTYPa 

OCBiTHbO-npoeci}Ha nporpama: 014.11.01 OisHYHa KyJIBTypa 
PopMa mpoBeneHHT: KOMP1HOBAHa 

EK3aMeH CKJIanaeTHCA 3 4 4aCTHH (Reading, Vocabulary, Grammar, Speaking), 
nepiii TpH 3 AKHX ipOBONATBCA IIHCBMOBO B hopMi TecTYBaHHA, YETBepra ¬ ycHOKO 
i nepenbauae BHCJIOBIIOBAHHA B0ENOBiFHO .0 IonaHoï KOMyH0KaTHBHOd CHTyauiï. 

TpuBaticT5 eK3AMeHy: 2 roIHHH. 
MakcHMaTbHa KiJILK0CTH QaniB: 3a nHCEMOBy yacTHHY � 30 6aiB, 3a ycHy- 10 
6aiB. 

KpuTepiï ouinDBAHHS: 

I� Reading (nepeBipka posyM0HHA TeKCTIB þaxOBoro cipaMyBaHHA)- 10 6aniB (2 
6anu 3a KOXHY IpaBuNbHY BiFnOB0N5); 
II-Vocabulary (BOIOI0HHA NEKCHKOKO B raiy3i cnopry) -10 6an0B (0,5 6aniB 3a 
KOKHY npaBuNbHY BiJnOBiNL); 
II - Grammar (ymiHHA rpamaTHYHO npaBHIBHO 0opMIKOBaTH MOBNEHHEB0 

BHCIOBJTIOBAHHA) -10 QariB (0,5 6aniB 3a KOKHy npaBunbHY B0FnOBiNL); 
IV- Speaking- 10 6aniB: 

3M0CTOBe HarioBHeHHA 2 Qann-TeMy poskpHTO NOBH0cTIO, HaFaHO 
posropuyTy B0FnoB0Fb, 1 6an-TeMy IHIe 3ranaHo, HaIaHO KopoTKY 

JIorika BHKIaTy Ta 3B'a3H0CTH TeKCTY - 2 6aIH-TeKCT yKianeHO 
JoriYHO H nocIiFOBHO, HagBHÈ 3'¬NHYBaTBH0 eJIeMeHTH, AK0 
3abe3ne4yoTL 3B'A3OK M0K yacTHHaMH TeKCTy, 1 6aI-IOriKy BHKJIaIy 
HacTKOBO nopyueHO, 3'¬AHYBaJIbHHX eneMeHT0B M0K 4acTHHaMH 
TeKCTY Ha piBH0 3M0CTOBHX aQ3auiB Ta OKpeMHX peyeHb B aQ3auax 

B0JNOB0Jb, 0 5ariB-TeMy He po3KpTO ñ He 3ranaHo; 



HenoCTaTHB0, IIO 4aCTKOBO IIOpyye 3B'A3HÍCTL BHKMAny, abo HagBHÈ 
3'eNHYBaTbH0 eNeMeHTH BKHT0 HeNopeYHo, 0 QariB-IoriKH BHKIAIy 

HeMae, 3'enHYBanbH0 eJTEMeHTH Y TeKCT0 B0JCYTH0, poboTa CKJaNaeTBCA 3 HaÑopy peveHs, 
JIeKCHYHa HaIOBHIOBaHICT5 Ta ipaBHJILHICTH BXHBaHHA JIeKCHYHHX 
3acooiB -3 aH-poQota He MicTHTE JNEKCHYHHX NOMHJIOK, 2 5anu 
poneMOHCTPOBaHO 10CTaTHI� CJIOBHHKOBH� 3ar+ac (BHKOPHCTaHO 
pi3HOMaH0THÈ JIEKCHYHÈ oIMHHui) BHpimeHHA 3anaHoi 
KOMyH0KaTHBHOÏ CHTyauii, 1 5a1-npogeMOHCTpOBaHO HeNOCTaTH� 

CJIOBHHKOBH� 3anac (BHKOPHCTAHO OTHOMaHiTH0 JIeKCHYH0 oMHHU0) 
IJIA BHPimeHHA 3aFauoï KOMYH0KaTHBHOi CHTyauii, 0 6ariB-yepes 
BeJIHKY KiJIbK0CTH JIeKCHYHHX IIOMHJIOK, 3M0CT BHCIOBJIeHHA 
HesposyMiJTH�; 
ipaBHJIbHICTB yKHBAHHA rpamaTHYHHX 3acoQiB - 3 6anH-poboTa He 
M0CTHTL rpamarHYHHX nOMHIIOK, 2 aiH-¬ IOMHIKH (MaKcHMyM 
n'ATE), IIo He 3aBakaroTb p03yM0HHKO, KpiM rpyQux nOMHIOK, 1 6an-y 
poboTi ¬ MOMHJIKH, HO 3aBaxakOT5 po3yMIHHIO TeKCTY abo 3HaHa 

KiIbK0CT5 IOMHIOK, y TOMy yHcni rpyQi, 0 6ariB-y po6oTi BeTHKa 
KiJIBK0CT5 IIOMHJIOK, IIO yHeMOKJIHBJTHOKOT5 po3yMIHHA KOHTeKCTY. 

OpieHTOBHHG Nepenik TeM AJIA ceMecTpOBOro KOHTP0IHO: 
Reading and Vocabulary: Human Body, Parts of the Gym, Exercise Equipment, Health Problems, First Aid, Coaching, Phases of Training, Types of Training, Nutrition, Career Options. 

Grammar: present, past and future tense forms, modal verbs, passive voice, conditionals, verbals, reported speech, clauses. 

Speaking: 
1. You are a client. Write to the'receptionist at the gym about: your interest in 

fitness training; an appointment to tour the gym; your availability. 2. You are a client. Write to your trainer about: what your goals are; reasons for the goals; why you are not in good shape anymore. 3. You are a client. Write to your trainer about: your health; why you want to start exercising; the medical release confirmation. 
4. You are a CPR instructor. Write your personal trainer information about: steps in CPR; what should be in the first aid kit; an example of a step in CPR. 
5. You are a fitness trainer. Write to your colleague about: what exercises you use with clients; what the benefits of a strong core are; what exercises you recommend. 



6. You are a personal trainer. Write to a gym member about: SAQ training; 
class schedules; improve performance. 

7. You are a personal trainer. Write to your client about: a cardio fitness plan; 
the stages of cardio fitness; interval training. 

8. You are a personal trainer. Write to your client about: competitive sports; 
courts available in the fitness center; cardio workouts. 

9. You are a personal trainer. Write to your client about: creating a nutrition 
plan; types of fatty acids that are better than others; sources of good fatty 
acids. 

10.You are a personal trainer. Write to your client about: what muscles he or 
she will be working on; what equipment he or she will be using; the location 
of the muscles. 

11.You are a personal trainer. Write to your client about: which exercise to 
perform; how to do the exercise; how many repetitions to perform. 

12.You are a personal trainer. Write to your colleague about: correct muscle 
actions; eccentric and concentric movements; exercises that create isotonic 
movement. 

13.You are a trainer. Write to the client working with you about: the proposed 
exercise program; his or her concerns; how to develop better self-esteem. 

14.You are a trainer. Write to the doctor about: how you got injured; what 
symptoms you are experiencing; how you are going to treat the injury. 

15.You are a trainer. Write to the gym owner about: surveying the equipment; 
any problems you observed with the equipment; a suggestion for checking 
another piece of equipment. 

16.You are a trainer. Write to your client about: a measurement you will take; 
how you will take the measurement; what the measuremnent will tell you 
about the client. 

17.You are a trainer. Write to your client about: - a referral to your studio; - his 

or her inquiry; -signing a waiver. 
18.You are a trainer. Write to your client about: exercise intensity; performing a 

talk test; decreasing exercise time. 
19.You are a trainer. Write to your client about:- his or her cardiac 

rehabilitation program; -the benefits of walking -your suggestions. 
20. You are a trainer. Write to your client about: how his or her workout is 

going; what is causing the pain he or she is having; what type of machine 
would be the best for him or her. 

21.You are a trainer. Write to your client about: what different types of 
stretching he or she can do; what PNF stretching is; how to do active 

stretching. 
22.You are a trainer. Write to your client about: what you have noticed about 

his or her workout routine;, why he or she should start doing balance 
training; what dynamic balance is. 

23.You are a trainer. Write to your colleague about: plyometric exercises; how 
to perform a plyometric exercise; how many repetitions clients perform. 



24.You are an experienced trainer. Write to a new trainer about: his/her new 
clients; a client with a chronic condition; things you plan to monitor during 
exercise. 

25.You are an instructor. Write to a training student about: exercise programs for people with chronic conditions; the benefits of exercise programs; the limited abilities of some clients. 

3aTBepnDKEHO Ha 3aciFaHHi JHKIOBoi KOM0c0ïi iHO3eMHHX MOB 
IIporoKon BiF 06 rpyHa 2023 poky No6 

TonOBa uHKIOBOï KOMiciï 

EKsaNeHaTop 
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